
Rules for Sickies Bike Night Giveaway 2023
There are weekly door prizes that will be given away. To enter, attendees must fill out a
registration form for that night’s drawing by approximately 8:20pm (new drawing for door
prizes every Wednesday night 5/31-6/21, 7/5-7/19, and 8/2-8/23). Door prize winners
will be selected via random drawing from a registration box at approximately 8:30pm
each week.

Major Prize Drawings:

There are 4 Major Prizes that will be given away–2 on 6/28 and 2 on 7/27. The prizes
are a $1,200 fireworks package from Extreme Fireworks, a Kona Big Wave Beer Grizzly
cooler, a flyaway trip to Las Vegas from Riverfront Broadcasting & Colt 45
Entertainment–, and a $1,500 Coca-Cola Summer Prize Pack. The first 2 major prizes
(Fireworks and Grizzly cooler) will be given away on 6/28. The last 2 major prizes
(Vegas trip and Coca-Cola prize pack) will be given away on 7/26.

To enter for the major prizes, attendees must present their Sickies Garage Bike Night
Punch Card on 6/28 and 7/26. Each punch on their punch card (given for each night
attended) gives them an entry to the raffle drawing. One winner will be selected for each
of the major prizes.
**Must be present at Bike Night to receive a punch on your punch card. Only 1 card per
attendee can be punched each week. Attendees must check in with the Riverfront
Broadcasting tents by approximately 8:25pm each week to receive the weekly punch on
their punch card.

Must be present to win any of the Major Prizes. Attendees can only win one (1) Major
Prize per month.

Grand Prize Drawing:

There will be one (1) Grand Prize given away. Winner will receive a new Chieftain
motorcycle from Indian Motorcycle Sturgis.

There will be 10 finalists selected from everyone in attendance that turned in their punch
card. There will be a raffle ticket given for every punch on the Sickies Garage Bike Night
Punch Card. The ten finalists will randomly select a key. They will line up for a chance to
have their key start the Indian Chieftain. If it starts, they win the bike. If not, the next key
is tried until there is a winner.

Final drawing will be held August 30, 2023 at approximately 8:30 pm.

**Must be present to win all major prizes and the grand prize.



**It is the sole discretion of Sickies Garage and Riverfront Broadcasting to end
registration times due to inclement weather or other unforeseen circumstances.

**Riverfront Broadcasting General Contest Rules apply to this contest including the
following:

**The contest is open to legal United States Residents, 18 years of age and older.

**Bike Night Grand Prize winner is not eligible to be a finalist or Grand Prize winner in
consecutive years. Example: 2022 Bike Night Grand Prize winner is not eligible to be a
finalist or Grand Prize winner in 2023. The 2023 winner is not eligible to be a finalist or
Grand Prize winner in 2024.

Unless otherwise specified, employees, agents and affiliates of the Station, Riverfront
Broadcasting, contest sponsors, other radio, television, and print advertising companies
serving the Station’s metro area, and their immediate family members* and household
members are not eligible to participate or win Station contests. *The term “immediate
family members” includes but is not limited to spouses, parents, in-law’s, siblings,
grandparents, children, grandchildren and significant others.

Any and all federal, provincial, and local laws apply to all contests.

No purchase necessary. Void where prohibited by law.

All entrants and winners agree to give the Station the right to use, broadcast, or publish
their name, city of residence, photo, video, film or any other likeness, and voice,
recorded or live, for any reason the Station deems necessary without compensation. All
entrants and winners further acknowledge that the Station owns or will own exclusively
any photographs of them used for such purposes, including the copyrights in them,
regardless of the form in which they have been or may be produced and used, and all
entrants and winners assign all such ownership rights to the Station. The winner will be
required to produce identification satisfactory to the Station.

Prizes are awarded as is to the winner only. No substitutions or transfers of prizes
permitted.

Winners are solely responsible for all taxes, duties, or other costs that may be
associated with the winning of a prize.

Any additional costs related to the prize(s) or incurred as a result of accepting the prize
are the sole responsibility of the winner.

See Riverfront Broadcasting General Contest Rules for more.


